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FIRST XEWPODNBliro MCI- r-r » » INVISIBLE ARMY

|, OUR THEATRES I
) « . ) **
; than to find, that wbatj seemed in tb* 

) fading evening to be -but
expanse of ruins by * the

Grateful Letter 
From the Trenches

Written by a Belgian 
Soldier to a Young 

Lady in Nfld.

Annual Sports

obbsA some open 
roaà*sideThe St. Bob’s Annual Sports were,

run off successfully on the Campus 
yesterday afternoon and although, the 
weather was extremely coW. there WWD

>imm a y?iy large gaibtTing ol 
specialors. Amongst those present 
were Hie Excellency the Governor
and Lady Davidson, ilf/ss fiav/J 

His Grace the Archbishop, His Ex
cellency Moats, r* F* Stugai attended.

by Col, Conroy ol the C.C.C. as aide de 
camp, RW Hop. Sir E. P. Morris
aod Lady Morris, and a large number 

of tlxe visiting clergy. •
The various events on the program.

were well contested, and the drills 
apô îigme marebrng gopp mrongn in 
a manner which reflected very credit
ably on the students and 
and afforded much pleasure to the 
outlookers.

Tht “iootball ims” Mere particu
larly Interesting, from the tact that
the ultimate winners—St Son's Five—
had two periods of overplay before 

defeating the Saints' Five, and an ex-

vtb, ptmti btim stuing the -binning 
goal against the Stars. The follow-

Ing were the five winners who re
ceived the medals—J. 0. Higgins. M. 
Power, J. Rawlins, W. Callahan and

"W, McGrath, and other events ank 

yrtnpm mit as nndrr.
Hurdle Ilnees

MUAT Ï1FA bt}l 'ART FUS.

His Excellency the Governor has 
heen pleased to make the following 
appointment:—

To be Second Lieutenant :
Corporal Cecil B. Otift.

HowROmET'S WEST EM). Brick Wall arched over by full-foiiaged trees apd 
markedIt' would be hard to find a. better 

piogramme than that 
“Gurs”

here with U\%
hge of nan-bnn^ed liayriciis^l 

sheds, is in reality a hensely-crowâlg^ 
area, in which strange outlines takcA 
unexpected shape as huge road gn-^'
gfîn es with 1£ Joot wHeelsr or

)(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Please record in your 

Lance- paper the death of Robert Hobbs ot 
Sandy Cove, who passed yoae.ofVLi.ly

vo iâs> nn Tümsdîky, 5\m j imeiesting to say in
2 tot. at Hie tone age ol 14 years. Be- rôwct ol khaki. A slight change is
ceased was in his day one of our j even foreshadowed. Here Js the 

honest hard-working fishermen av. j sage.

shown at

w tde Ytm End, and last 
aisht, notwithstanding the many at- 
tractions, there was a good house at 
each performance.

Mr. Perceval Landau, writing from.

Hoa.d<y,\hxf.ov5, \w FV&\\dev&,British

. St. John’s. AM.„ 
Julie 28th. 1815.

KE«t3££XTAL «KlURVi,

The new ship
ment of films are splendid a 
educational picture Of animals

i»“eater-son.

pillars” as mighty as they hCOp 
coutd, <w dwefes ftatt-fsYkVeiS GW

great
WO V •

the score, or lighter convoys hy‘lh§>
„ , .. ..... , dozen—all ranked most orderly. Sa8h

xvonu while to write a tittle series of lvhh . ... -
ttwimOna)! sketches, having tor their , , ,. .. . ^ 3
Object some suîMstim, of Jiff»,- “L'f ‘ »"» ««*1
en, of th, v.riou. » tW ^ » «*«*» ««*
phases and situation ot the

The following is g. letter receiv-
and their habits, a eü Uy Miss 5. Ploughman of Port By Lieut. Col. Sir W E Davidson K 

vnagraph feature. “The Old Kexton from a Belgian soldier, c.m.g.. Officer commanding ’
Guard’s Story,'1 with Clara Khnblll who was the recipient of a pair ol 
Young, Charles Dent, James Young socks knitted by her. The letter

was written in French,

mes-

never think ot,
Anotherwhich industry he actively laboured da Y it willy çecli&çSy liQ

in order to procure the where withal 
necessary to sustain life.

In Church circles he was a prom- 
reported from tinty Testmtes the ÜlitieS ]nent and respected
of Qnaitermaster.

[.Vo. IS.]

W Captain tt. outerhrïûge having
and Van Dyke Baird and others ;

member of the 
Methodist Church in which denomfna-

“xjttcie to Marry," a hue comedy ; “The 
tehees,” hhctnty featnye, aiming hotv 
a jockey was tempted to ruin the race. „ . .
The Eing and Queen of the Belgians Yowhg LWSfV,

In response to your wish, 1 take 
the present time to thank you For 
the little present which 1 have just

ve<i, also For your good ad- 

you youv Hfas
sent to the wrong address and in
stead of the English soldiers, the 
little Belgians will profit by it.

Pear not, they will do honour 

to your socks for you may believe
that the Germans wiM never set 
our heels. Your socks came at r

^ , good time for 1 really needed
MUimn Denar Mystery was immense. thêm They have ahead 
"The Lnpainted Port rah” was a beau
tiful social drama, which was very
fâVôurably spoken of. "Santa Cati/ma"

enemy were m, instead of 2,m 5&ïûs., 5. 
away. A hundred yards on you look 
hack, and the great concentration »

The Trenches,
26, 5, 1015. For, after the first purpose of ut\

urmy, whiGi is vo v>o\ Vive onmy out 
of action, the most important aim is
not to he put out of aetion Itself. 
Consequently, the object of

ih) The Following p romotio 
Lieut Co). R. de M. Durton

by tion he took an active part the whole

of Wfs tiff,. Thf, fwwcrtii look oiwoc ‘ 
. on Saumfay the Zfith and was con- 

\)aYVCYmi\%tcY ducted hy one of our laymen, 
sergeant C. s. strong, to he Company cough Quite 
Sergeant Major, 6)5)15.

Ao. 214, Sergeant W. Miles, to be

U&

a re co. • -
trainers. featu*te of

the landscape, while VQur U9.C ÎW, Wt"
most upon au invisible trampin^hof

men, whom yon cannot for the life
int „ , of yon distinguish from the dusky .
>nto the baehgtuunT ua iwv ws po%~ roa^
sihfe. , ft is prohahiy clear to
Macaulay's schoolboy, even before
he became one, that such

once more become1 vmetl :---- mere
at home. Our sailors and soldiers at 

drill in Hyde Park, and other beauti
ful subits, anti \he two tittle singers
in novelty songs.

No, so, Company Jas.
a concourse of people

attended, including the members of*recez man,

vice* As the L.O.A., of which orguni&atTOU tie
was a loyal member and supporter, 
having in past years filled the high 

No. 192, t ovpoial Ç. C. S. .lames, to office of tVorshippal Master in that 
he Sergeapt. 6b;J5.

Ao. 410, Private W. ti. Grant, to
hs Lance Corporal, 21 5{l5.

No. 330, Private C. Burfiell, t<3 
Lance Corporal, 22)5)10.

ic) The following promotions in F ity which dually 
Company are effective from June 22th.

7 o bê Corporal:—-llld, Lance Cor-

VCompany Quartermaster Sergeant, 61 

5(15.
: •vTHE NICKEL. 7'be In visible Army

Whether is dry weather in wet,
* 6 «« Mffl) %eems dually#invisible, and 

one of the most difficult things to
l'êaYlSo JS that along a/id about "-4his 

j wide flat land df Flanders,- dhd its 

fast-ripening fields* there is tieSbOWQ<l

) such au army ,as Britain in all its 
) timg tosvwy never assemble»." the 

^ tithe of.
, know where «to /ooit. you w/lf- 

more fighting men ill London 
weekday without going three vtUiles 

From ('basins Ct^ss XttuX )qw. uxe, 

ItUel-ÿ Xo xx\e,<iX xxx \Xvxx>ç Uay *>’

j vs) mxu in three ôayÿ fast
) motoring about tbe roads of North

ern France, it is hardly too much 
to say that, for most purposes, tjie 
two huge masses of contending m^n 

that line the Western front are in- 

visible, not merely Xo each QXUCX, X)\)X

lax get y to tlw.’mativus as> well.

There was a regular holiday attend

ance at the Nickel yesterday, the num
ber being one of the largest on recqrd,
find ovaryoua was delighted with ihe

was
A.ssocla tion. purpose of khaki, and that ill visibility

Deceased was known XQ hUXC doubles the çqwcc that U tmxx p<d%-

troth <of attatb anh defence.
1 have myself motored up to a long, 

high, someivhat crumbling ochreous

eu-
joye<A gomt health prerotKLlly the 

tie whole of his life, until in latter year- 
he was troubled with mental infirm-

caused In's death. 
By the death of Robert Hobbs* there 
has passed away owe eSt tlw, <atxt^t 
axxU mwsX xvsp^clvxl clVVmj?, ol VI)' 
plarro.

show. The general opinion is that it
was one of the best on record. The

made
the acquaintance of the German:

brick wall running at right angles to 
our direction, and I have

y
seen Bel let’s me, unless you-, ^-1 for t am in a little place 30 xxteXx^x 

t pu\ \t\C.TS) DT) Vt)
night nnü ihçy m me y cry well. 

As to my health, although )
^ upyvaxxsc. ftccn V/0Un^^ ] m v6f<

vyyypm- j fflaf this /iffb
^ Ww www aim ne strongly ah" «ofo w,7/ you a„d all 
me all lovers of the AicM ro attend, family the

and all

distan.es, of less ttvxxx tQU WW
yoraf J. Bemister: 1255, Private B. 

Maun ;
seeCroxxx xtxcxxx.X-Ixtalovsl----1st XX. Mxxrçtvy -, 2.xxd iuw<tx pxxxv xh vi\<t -«uii mmhnnly )?>y>)

t>nr nnh march ont into tbe road, 
iot a man in the car guessed that the 
ower half of the wall was M/fa Mt- 

iaiioii in fcfia/n’.

was a most interesting travelogue, 
and the comedy was laughable. Mr. 
Duguid’s siugiug xvoxx

1287, Private P. J. Cashin; 

1436, Private F. Cox wick.) VJT2, Y vl

an v „

flntcTs.)—Esi. D. iVcrgim; 2nd., 
Eagan.

(Srs.f—Ist w. Callahan ; 2nd, A. 
Kelly.

vaxc a. Mcoxh, i»vi, rmate F. D. 0ur brother the haven hath sained 
vrovtexsim, im, Private & Broun. Out-flying (M tempest and wind:

To be Lance Corboral:-2469, Prt- 
Vflte L. F. Hickey: 24SJ, Private J.
Dlinphy: 1437, Private F- Jerrett:
145Ô, Private A. D. Jesso; 1438, Pri
vate T. Dunplxy -, 1475, Private Ç. Guy )
1235, Private S. Pike, 1543, Private H.

may tiit
Imitating the French.sooner obtained.your

Relay fiaee 

xfi»» Vy Dky
Big)? Damp

(Srs.l—lst., IV. Callahan, height five 
ft: 2nd. A. Kelly.

I also wish And left fits eatuçawxcxus UvAxxxxd 
Still tossed on a sea ot xllstYCSS,

«•Hh toiims id make tbe blest short 
Where all is assurance and peace, 

And sorrow and sin arc no more.

In the trenches the culux wstA hy 
he British is as wear pexttctivn ïvè> )\

’Nîii v.duiû bv, Tbe man is, 
practically invisible from the level 
of the ground, and from an aeroplane
the more men that thpre are ill the
trenches tlle less clea re
trench be seen,_ On the other hand, 
xv'e have leaxwtU \WcA Mt YihW \>%m)
)Wy loo ba-siy m supposing lliat in 
adopting kbaki we mowed so much 
more prudence than 
allies,» who for the most part are still
uniformed in long dark blue 
and loose crimson trousers of a hue

same. yot
your family a long ax\c

Lappy life. \ you above all fr
your prayers

a very mteTestinS ana entertaining and 1 Will bOt fail W Û0 the Skth-
one. “Steve it Grady's Chance" is a for you. 
special two-reel Vitasraph.
Path to Ruin" is a dmmstlc story of

THU CREHCEVT.
course,

The bill for the Crescent today is remember TOC ÎÏ1

Jackson , 1997, rmate T. Flynn ; 20 
Vrtvate L. Sheppard; 2422, Private D. 
Collins: 1414, Private}]. Sellars: K19 
Private IV. Pixel

Primary Races
MadêtnoiS&llê. I end by thank

mg you from tbe bottom of 
fine Selig heart, and you may b<vlVïNÇ,

that y our sooks will never bav( 
also cause to blusb for rbeir nett

"The L. C. thecan
ÜÜ Id 22 ynw—yfimivn, V, G’- 

mn. C. Salter, C. Gleeson, A. Cim.
■OrIElliston, June 28, lOlo.m v

Mr. >1. ¥. LeHlesstirier. Asst. Col- ± 
lector of Customs had the following
messages to-day:—“The ‘Ambition* 
sailed from Gaultois with 33^â qtls. 
for Oporto, shipped by P. T. Garland.

The “J. Henry McKenzie” loaded at 
Burin tor Hoiiett & Co. for Gibraltar 
per orders. Tbe schr. 'Mariner" 93

a stock gambler, with a 1411, Private S. 

1545, Private A. Cahill, 1553 

Private F. M. Bxxrke ; 1529, Private B, 

Crocker.

an ;Th' V
ïô Yn.-d- llash

XJrs.)—1st., A. Gibbs; 2nd XX. Mur-
Gosse :melodrama. “The Rummage 

Somç extra tunny comics are
Shown will) good music and fine sing- ownes. 
ing and a pleasing holiday show will 
await natrons of the Crescent.

Sale.”

$
4*

SHIPPING 4pby. Our French
(d) “The Army Council permits the

Wearing of tile Badge of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps by the X’ew-
loundland Medical Dorps.”

(Inter.)—1st. V. Eagan; 2nd J. Best wishes from
RENI BOITEUX.

Gibbs.
(Srs.)—lst„ A. Kelly; 2nd, W. Cal

lahan.

coatss.s. Home left Lewisporte today,
* * *

The Meigle left Mumbermouth at 
S.40 p.m. yesterday.

* * *
The Sagona left Wesley ville at 8 

P.m. yesterday and is due here to
night.

4) Beni Boiteux,
Caporal 4th Chasseurs a Pied, 

3rd Division d’armie Beige. 
En Campagne.

Volunteers which is known technically as “gar

ance.”
tons, put into Hr. Grace, coal laden-
for Bona vista from Sydney. She had' 

conscrpuous, warfare is rarely car- baJ W6ather and lost
ned on at those distances, while for board
some purposes, especially night-
work, the French uniform has ad-

Tug-of. IViir

Won by PreUrnmaTy A.
I believe, k'nakiA. MONTGOMERIE,

Captain and Adjutant.
is far less

Yesterday the volunteers were put 
through Swedish, Platoon and Sec
tion drills, in the forenoon, in the ar
moury. In the afternoon the men of 
the first platoon got their fortnightly

some coal over- 
The schr ‘Arthur P. -Strong’Quarter Mile

(Inters.)—1st., C. Eagan; 2nd., D. 
Keegan.

o■O-
Fogota Sails put into xTrepassey from 

bound to Eton avisa.
PARADE NOTICE—The Par 

ade of Catholic Societies in hon 
or of His Grace, Archbisho 
Roche, will take place to-nigh 
(Thursday). The Societies nil 
assemble in their Halls, as previ 
ously arranged, at 6.45,
at tke Cathedral grounds not late 
than T.30.

The display of fireworks wi) 
begin after the return of the par
ade at 2.30.

Sydney 

Tbe ‘G. B. Cluetr* 
to put into Catalina from Boston bound 

to St. Anthony.

vantages which we are obliged
imitate by a device of our own. With 
the approach of summer some slight 
changes in our defensive tints 
possible, and they are now being 
carried out,

Three Legged Race 

1st., J. Murphy ; 2nd., J. Walsh.

Egg and Spoon Race
1st., M. Farrell.

-X- -X -XThe Fogota sailed North at 10 
un. to-day with a full freight and 
hese passengers:—J. B. Wheeler, P-m- yesterday. 
7. Abbott, W. Perry, M. B. Perry,
’’evs. Phillipson, W. W. Cotton,
forth, E. Ward and J. Davis, 
tisses Pomroy, O’Neitt, Snel- 
rove and several second class.

pay and Xo. 4 Section had rifle prac
tice on the South Side.

S.S. Argyle left Marystown at 5.15
Excellent

work was done and the lowest score 
made was 12 out of a possible 20 
points.

ti
are Prelates Entertained '* * *

S.S. Bruce left Port aux Basanes at 
1.25 a.m. today.

arrivinPole Jump
(SrsJ—A. Kelly and C. Eagan tied 

Heights 8 ft. 3 ins.

This forenoon His Grace the Archil is the truth that many of our 
men have gone through months of ^shop, Bis Excellency hlonalgjwr
the war. have been wounded

—0- * -34 #
S.S. Clyde left Herring Neck at 2.20 

p.m. yesterday.
Velvet pencils for commercial 

ise.—apl2,tf Stagni and the visiting prelate andand _
re_ priests were entertained in the CasiM 

Theatre by the pupils of St. Bona-

llalf Mile 
(Srs)—P. Farrell.

Preparatory Races 
(12 to 13 years)—L. Spurrell. 
(13 to 14 years)—S. Clift.
(14 to 15 years)—R. Murphy. 

Relay Race

o
sent down to the base, and have 
turned and have served

* * *Laborer Hurto~
again

more months, and ^yet in all 
time they have never seen even the

fors.s. Dundee arrived at Blandtord at 
5.30 p.m. yesterday.

* * *

Glencoe’s Passengers venture’s College, and St. Patrick'sP. J. SUMMERS,
Secretary Celebration Coir

that
Hall, Holy Cross and Mount Cashel 
schools.

While John Fitzgerald was at
/ork this forenoon digging in a S.S. Ethie arrived at ClarenvillG at 
ut on Duckworth Street, where 7.50 p.m. yesterday.
/ater pipes are being laid, the

and 
It was

A splendid programme of 
i choruses, dances, solos, gun and club

The Glencoe arrived at Placentia at 
1 pm. yesterday bringing:—S. Morris,
M. Short, W. Nottall, H. Bartlett, F.
Parsons, Brigadier Morehen, H.
Haynes, H. Cranfield, Rev. A. Nolan, —,
§. Curtis, f. Rowe, j. h. Little, j. Inc Dinner At

Government House

tip of a German’s helmet.■v
Venus and Velvet pencils wi1 

give you satisfaction.—apt2,tf
Evening Surprises.

To such a pitch has the art been drills were sone through, ending with 
brought of rendering every arm of G’toert & Sullivan's opera, "The Pir- 
a force in the field invisible that there ates of Penzance" in which Masters

Farrel, Carew, Jackman, Fox, Ryan,

* -x *
S.S. Erik left St. John's today for 

Labrador

Won by Present Pupils.

Preliminary Races
arth suddenly caved in 
uried him to the chest.

o

Won by S. Kavanagh, C. Eagan, E. 
Malone, A. Wall, A. ChownT't1. Kav 
»nagh, D. Power, A. Bailey, W. Cot-

ter.

ortunate that he appears at first sight to be an almost 
total lack of animation—almost of Duchimen, Sullivan, Daley, Oliphgnt

and O'Doimel took part, ,and requit-''

was standing 
traight in the cut or he might 
ave been smothered,

* -x *
Pood land. W. Butt, S. Benning, G. 
Ross, C. Francis, A. Elliott, Nurses
Darter 13), Greenless, Banfield, Clarke 
Burry, Cull Tibbo, Spracklin, Mrs. 
Banfield.

The “Mary Duff” sailed for Per- 
His fellow nambuco yesterday with 3954 qtls cod. 

vorkmen quickly dug him out shipped by job Bros, 
vhen it was found that his left 
eg was badly cut, his ankle dislo-
ocated and he was bruised about 
he body. A doctor was summon- 
d and attended him, after which 

he was driven to his home in Ros
'd ter’s Lane...........

animal life—along those near
closely-welded hostile trenches from 
which there comes, either incessantly 
or at carefully chosen times, 
storm of steel of which some small plimeutod the i o un g performers.

and
ted themselves well. *-

Last night His Excellency the Gov Applause was frequent and Dis 
Grace in a neat speech highly com-

fiiaiits’ Rare * * #ernor dined the Archbishop and visit
ing prelates at Government House 
There were present:—

His Excellency Monsignor Stagni.
His

theWon by N. McGuire.
The prizes consisting of medals,

hooks, etc., were presented by His 
Grace the Archbishop who congratu
lated the successful athletes. During 
the afternoon refreshments and teas 
were, served by tbe members of the 
Ladles’ Association and the proceeds

The mu-

The Allan Liner Pomeranian which 
left Liverpool Wednesday week is due 
here to-day.

-a

Pomeranian Arrives percentage is sure, sooner or later, 
to take toll of our men. As the sum- :IWANTED—A Lady
mer has filled and colored the fields STENOGRAPHER. .Must have 
the trees, the German grey-green J some knowledge of Book-keeping, 
khaki is found to be not as inconspic- j Apply BRITISH CLOTHING CO. 
nous as our sandier tint . j__jyj4j

* * *
The “Bessie A. Cook" cleared for 

Bahia yesterday taking 4170 qtls cod 
for Job Bros. & Co.

•fr fr *

— His Grace Archbishop Roche,
The Allan liner Pomeranian, eight Lordship Bishop Morrison, Antigon- 

days from Liverpool, arrived to Shea ish, His Lordship Bishop March, Hr
& Co. this forenoon, bringing 800 Grace, His Lordship Bishop Power 
tons of general cargo and the follow- St. George’s, Rev. J. J. McDermott, 
ing passengers in saloon :—

Miss Alifee O’Neal, Mr. G. A. Hum
phrey, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mr. O’Reilly, St. John, Right Rev. Mon-

O
Mr. John Kelly, of Bowring’s South 

Side, with his wife and child proceeds
to New ) ork in the Florizel to spend to Pernam and should soon arrive, 
a holiday.

;amounted to a large sum. 
sic by the C.C.C. band under Capt. 
A. Bulley was of the usual high or-

The Gaspe is now 30 days odd outAdm., Rev. Dr. Morrisey,
Rev. Dr. Ryan, Toronto; Rev. Dr.

Halifax:

# Xr x
S.S. Stephano leaves New York Sat

urday for Halifax and this port.
* * fr

S.S. Portia arrived at Placentia at 
9.15 and sailed west at 10.5 this 

4# -x -x

der and evoked much praise. The fr fr *

Kyle’s Passengers
and Mrs. Alaxender J. Roe, Miss signor Sinnott, Right Rev,
Kathleen Kingdom, Mrs. Ran dell, Mr. Sears, Right Rev. Mons. McCarthy 

Harry Mai ley, Mr. R. E. Arnold. Mr. Right Hon. Sir E. P. Morris, Sir W. H. 
Charles Burn, Rev. G. F. Sears, wife Horwood, Sir Joseph Outerbridge, Mr. 
and child, Asst.-Paymaster H.

Pèaxsv, r.n.r. and in steerage: —

Mons
Victors Ludorum were seniors, Walt. For Sale
Callahan; intermediate, T>. Keegan
and C. Eagan, who tied received a 
medal each, and juniors, A. Gibbs. The S.S. Kyle arrived at Port 

tux Basques at 0.45 this a.m.,
"ringing W. H. Linû, Rev. C. Car- 
tenter, Joseph S. Pile, Miss N. L.
Keough, John Keough, A. F. Half- tüluns a large height and several pas- 
^ard, H. Greene, E. Ward, J. ?, sengers.
Gfiet^ynû, Misses b. Bradbury,
Miss S. Pike and C. Heaîey.

F. Justice Johnson, Hon, M.P. Cashin, 
Hon, John Harris, Hon. J. D. Ryan, 

Messrs. G. McPhaii, W. Forrester. C. W. G. Gosling, Dr. V. P. Burke, Lieut.- 
E. Britton, David H. Hutton. Walter Commander MacDermott, Magistrate

O’Reilly, Placentia, Inspector Générai
Sullivan, Ueut.-Cot. Conroy, C.C.C., 
Capt. A. Good ridge, A.D.C.

a.m. mi
S.S. Prospero sails north at 5 p.m.,From the Front

Terry,* J. Batllle and oJhn Oorkhill.Sgt. ML J. Murphy, who left
here with the Rrst Newfoundland 
contingent, is now in France, hav
ing gone over with Dt. McFbeT- 
son in connection with bis anti* 
q,sls helmet. He recently sent a 
Service Card to his parents, in 
■which he says he is well in health 
and that letters will follow.

' A SPLENDID■X -ff -X
Tuesday at xnvMngUt the S.S. ‘City 

ot Ghent’ leît Charlottetown, P.E.L, 
) with cattle, sheep, produce &e. for 

Geo. Neal.

—1 ’ 0
Sick People Arrive

) i

*
MOTORBOATo

Venus Drawing pencils arc per Fishery ReportBy xt>e express last night there 
came Mrs. Foran from Argentla, Mrs. feet.—ap)2.tf 
Mansfield and daughter from Bay 
L’Argent. All are all and were looked

* Si *
The Bellaventure, Capt. Cross, ar

rived here yesterday afternoon from 
3ay that on Labrador dense fog North Sydney coal laden to A. J Har 
prevails. No fishery news.

Bonne Bay—Fine, cod still 
olentifu! with traps; caplin plen
tiful.

Lamaline-t-DuU, fish scarce.
Fogo—Good trap fishing, 5 to 

30 qtls.; good sign with jigger.
Hr. Grace—caplin

boats 1-2 to I qtl.; traps 1 
qtls.

Reports from Labrador to-day 
to the Marine and Fisheries office

o fj
after by Mr. E. Whiteway.

------------- O-te------- t OBITUARY * '*
O vey & Co. after a good run.

Broke Her Leg TwiceAmazon,, Fitting Outu
ALMOST NEW.Train NotesMr. James Patterson died at the

Some time ago Mrs. Ryan, of Plac
entia, broke her leg above the knee 
and was treated at the General Hos-

The Church yacht “Amazon” is now
besing got ready for the work of the 
summer in which His Lordship Bish
op Jones will engage, Mr. Alex Ham
lin, engineer of the Dundee, arrived

- here a couple of days ago and is fit- 
tins up the motor engine of the ship 
which is in fine conûttiou lor her very 
worthy mission.

General Hospital yesterday afternoon

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine—Will be 
sold a a Bargain. Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

yesterday’s Westbound express left 
Norris Arm at 11.30 to-day.

fr fr fr
The incoming express is due here at 

5 p.m.

after a rather brief illness and oper
ation. He was a native of Scotland, 

pitai here. She had only gone home a who came to this country a few years 
tew days ago when she again slipped ( ago and entered the employ of Mr. J. 
Slid fell and broke the same leg in the T. Lamb, watchmaker and jeweller, 
same place. She suffered intense pain with whom he was highly esteemed,
and comes tn by tonights train for

y

plentiful ; 
to 4

4

fr * *
To-day’s express left Basque at 8.50

— " 0
Norwegian Fishery

$ as he was a most competent and 
faithful workman. His passing is un
usually sad, occurring as it did far 
from home and relatives. The fun
eral takes place to-morrow fFriday) 
at 2.30 p.m. from the residence of Mr. 
J. T. Lamb, 142 Water Street, and 
members of St, Andrew’s Society are 
requested to attend.

Hospital.
i « a.m.

fr * ;#
The Tabasco sailed at 1 p.m. for 

Halifax.

-O-<r Mr. LeMessurier, Asst. Collector of 
Customs had the following wire as to 
the Nobwegion fishery today. “1915,1 
total, 66,800,000; 1914—81,500,000.”

When the parade is on to-night it 
is hoped that boys will refrain from 
throwing bombs and fire crackers to
wards the motor cars. It is a danger
ous practice as it might cause the 
explosion of a gasolene tank in a
machine with bad results. There is 
«.IttQ the danger ot frighting hor»et>

DEATHS Union Trading
I COMPANY. r

*
The five-masted barque Neath,

.............o............. 1 which went ashore last Saturday
The Florizel sailed at 2 p.m. to-day night at Alexander Bay, was examined

with some freight and these passen- t by Diver Taylor. The ship's plates 
gers:—Mises C. Stlen, J. P. Kelly, j were not holed but indented in a few
wile and child, P. E. King, R. L. cases. She proceeds to Cardiff to- 
McLean and six steerage. * 1 morrow with her cargo of pit props, j,

PATTERSON—At the General Hos
pital yesterday at 3.30 p.m., James 
Patterson of Perth, Scotland, aged
49 years. Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Friday- 
from the residence of Mr. J*. T. Lamb, 
142 Water St.

I

Iz E. <y
Wallace's Chocolates R most 

1 excellent,-—api2,tl01. causing runaways.
m ,
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